Latest Arrivals

Seating
Bar Stools
Bean Bags
Chairs Café
Chairs Dining
Chairs Office
Loungers Single
Loungers Double
Loungers Triple & Quad
Loungers Corner
Ottomans & Day Beds

Table Tops
Tables Café
Tables Cocktail
Tables Coffee
Tables Desk | Dining | Trestle
Tables Side

Serving Furniture
Bar Counters
Counters | Servers

Accessories
Carpet Runners & Rugs
Climate Control
Crowd Control
Display Accessories
Fridges | Coolers
Miscellaneous
Podiums
Shelving
Silk Plants
Umbrellas

Furniture Range
Blofield Blow Up Range
Drum Range
Kids Range
Knock Down Range
LED Range
Outdoor Range
Pallet Range
Vintage Range

Important Information
Contact Details
JESTER DOUBLE LOUNGER
Decorating with red takes confidence. Make a bold statement, be gutsy and dashing...use the “Jester” for your next party.
Available in Red, Black and Grey
See Page 24

CROSSBOW OTTOMAN
With geometric angles and gold accents, the crossbow ottoman takes centre stage in both contemporary & classic settings.
Available in Black, Grey & Champagne
See Page 28

HAIRPIN 600 ROUND OTTOMAN
In the three luxurious colours the hairpin round ottoman makes for extra seating and an elegant statement.
Available in Blue, Grey & Champagne
See Page 29

HONEY COMB DISPLAY ACCESSORY
The Honeycomb wall screen is a wonderful accessory to create context and background in any space, make sure to ask about its complimentary furniture pieces.
Available in Black
See Page 48

KAYLA DOUBLE LOUNGER
A beautiful piece that would be just as suitable in a Kardashian sitting room, the “Kayla” double lounger screams luxury.
Available in White
See Page 24

OSLO DOUBLE LOUNGER
No one can resist the Scandinavian inspired “Oslo” double seater, with its soft touch finish and contemporary pallet.
Available in Green, Champagne & Black
See Page 24
VENICE CAFE
The Venice Cafe chair makes a beautiful style statement at any event. Dress it up or down, this classic piece of furniture will fit into any environment.

HAIRPIN 800 SQUARE CAFE & COCKTAIL TABLE
Contemporary design and mid-century modern style seamlessly combine in this chic cafe and cocktail table. Available in a white top with black hairpin legs.

MODENA OTTOMAN
Featuring sleek and simple lines contrasted by a pillow cushioned top, use the Modena to deliver enduring style and comfort.

SIERRA DOUBLE LOUNGER
Velvet furniture is trending this year. Incorporating our Sierra range into your décor will give your event that chic and refined touch in any space.

VINTAGE CAFE
Get down and comfortable in these Vintage Cafe Chairs, in contemporary colours with detail stitching.

HAIRPIN 800 ROUND CAFE & COCKTAIL TABLE
What could be better than one hairpin table? Two! Since each table is a different height, this set is a great option for breaking up a room’s silhouette.

Available in Black
Available in White top with Black legs
Available in Purple, Grey & Champagne
Available in Blue, Champagne & black
Available in charcoal, tan, brown Also available in bar stools
Available in Wooden top with Black legs

See Page 15
See Page 15
See Page 29
See Page 25
See Page 32 & 34
See Page 32 & 34
CRETE SIDE TABLE
Contemporary, stylish and timeless. The Cret5e side table is the perfect addition to your look.

Available in black

See Page 40

FLUX RANGE
This futuristic furniture is lightweight and boasts a style never seen before. The Flux range will set the trend!

Available in various colours

See Page 56

VINCENT SINGLE LOUNGER
Keep it modern and clean with the Vincent single lounge. Smart, stylish and elegant.

Available in grey

See Page 22

HARPER OTTOMAN
Keep up with the times, the Harper oversized ottoman completes your look with that much needed additional seating.

Available in grey

See Page 29

ELBA COCKTAIL & CAFE TABLE
The Elba cocktail and cafe table, a contemporary look that will enhance any theme.

Available in natural base with white top

See Page 32 & 34

MANCHESTER TRIPLE LOUNGER
A timeless piece that will add a touch of elegance to any event. The Manchester triple lounge is a must.

Available in black, blue and champagne

See Page 27
Colours Available

**Amarula**
Dark Mahogany | Mahogany | Maple

**Apollo**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Arnold**
Chrome
Limited Quantity

**Asteroid**
Red | Black | White

**Captain**
White

**Cargo**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Cargo Mesh**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Only Available in CPT

**Comfy**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Cosmo**
Chrome
Limited Quantity CPT

**Director's**
Black Frame with Black | Ivory Seat
Limited Quantity CPT

**Divo**
Black | White
Limited Quantity

**Eames**
White | Black

**Cork Screw**
Light Wood
Red | White | Black Fixture

**Cosmo**
Chrome
Limited Quantity CPT

**Cargo**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Comfy**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Captain**
White

**Cargo Mesh**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Only Available in CPT

**Comfy**
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

**Cosmo**
Chrome
Limited Quantity CPT

**Director's**
Black Frame with Black | Ivory Seat
Limited Quantity CPT

**Divo**
Black | White
Limited Quantity

**Eames**
White | Black
Colours Available
Galvanised

Limited Quantity CPT

Xavier Full Back | Galvanised

Colours Available
Black | White

Limited Quantity

Bar Stools

Zeta

Colours Available
Black | White

Limited Quantity

BRS41

Zoltan

Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Limited Quantity

BRS57

303 Barstool

Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

BRS33

306 Barstool

Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

BRS31

404 Barstool

Colours Available
Red | White | Black

BRS47

Zeta

Colours Available
Black | White

Limited Quantity

BRS47-21

Zeta

Colours Available
Black | White

Limited Quantity

BRS30

- 21

Xavier Full Back

Galvanised

Limited Quantity

BRS41

Zoltan

Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Limited Quantity

BRS57

303 Barstool

Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

BRS33

306 Barstool

Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

BRS31

404 Barstool

Colours Available
Red | White | Black

Limited Quantity
BNB01
Bean Bags
Colours Available
Enquire for Assorted Colours

BNB02
Large Pouf Set
Colours Available
White / Grey

BNB03
Soccer Ball | Beach Ball Bean Bag
Colours Available
Black & White | Yellow
Limited Quantity CPT
CCF01  
Acapulco  
Colours Available  
Black | White | Red

STL01  
Ashanti  
Colours Available  
Black & White Pattern  
Limited Quantity

CCF50  
Beam  
Colours Available  
White  
Limited Quantity CPT

STL04  
Cargo Mesh Round  
Colours Available  
Black | White  
Surcharge on Alternate Colour  
Only Available in CPT

STL05  
Cargo Mesh Square  
Colours Available  
Black | White  
Surcharge on Alternate Colour  
Only Available in CPT

CCF02  
Coco  
Colours Available  
White

TSD09  
Crystal  
Colours Available  
Transparent | Smokey

CCF03  
Cupid  
Colours Available  
White  
Limited Quantity

CCF04  
Director’s  
Colours Available  
Black & Ivory Seat | Wood Frame

CCF43  
Drambuie  
Colours Available  
Mahogany  
Limited Quantity

CCF06  
Eames  
Colours Available  
White | Black (Wooden Legs)

CCF05  
Eames  
Colours Available  
White | Black (Steel Legs)

CCF25  
Eames Bucket  
Colours Available  
Black (Wooden Legs)

CCF43  
Eames Padded Bucket  
Colours Available  
Grey  
Limited Quantity

CCF07  
Ebano  
Colours Available  
Light Wood | Mahogany  
Limited Quantity
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CCF27</td>
<td>Flux</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF08</td>
<td>Geo</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF60</td>
<td>Gruyver</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF28</td>
<td>Hay</td>
<td>Colours Available - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF58</td>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDN06</td>
<td>Kahlua</td>
<td>Colours Available - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF35</td>
<td>Karoo</td>
<td>Colours Available - Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF11</td>
<td>Komora</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF36</td>
<td>Roxanne</td>
<td>Colours Available - Natural Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF12</td>
<td>Melrose</td>
<td>Colours Available - White Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF13</td>
<td>Phantom</td>
<td>Colours Available - Transparent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSD06</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCF38</td>
<td>Shaf</td>
<td>Colours Available - White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Surcharge on Alternate Seat Colour

Limited Quantity

Can carry up to 150kg

Limited Quantity CPT
CCF59  
**Cross Back**  
Colours Available: Black | White | Taupe  
Limited Quantity

CDN21  
**Cruz**  
Colours Available: Dark Grey | Light Grey

CDN10  
**Didier**  
Colours Available: Brown  
Limited Quantity

CDN03  
**Dior**  
Colours Available: Transparent | White

CDN02  
**Dina**  
Colours Available: Black | White

CCF09  
**Ghost Side Chair**  
Colours Available: Transparent | Black | Off-White

CCF10  
**Ghost with Arms**  
Colours Available: Red | Black | Transparent

CCF13  
**Phantom**  
Colours Available: Transparent  
Limited Quantity CPT

CDN08  
**Ruth**  
Colours Available: Black

CCF37  
**Venus**  
Colours Available: Red | White

CDN28  
**Victorian Deep Diamond**  
Colours Available: White  
Limited Quantity CPT

CDN09  
**Prince**  
Colours Available: White | Brown | Patterned  
Limited Quantity
COF08  
**Balance Ball**  
Colours Available  
Black  
Limited Quantity

COF07  
**Concorde**  
Colours Available  
Black  
Limited Quantity CPT

COF01  
**Fox**  
Colours Available  
Black

COF02  
**Luxury Executive**  
Colours Available  
White

COF03  
**Midback**  
Colours Available  
White  
Limited Quantity

COF04  
**Mirage Visitors**  
Colours Available  
Black

COF06  
**Niagra**  
Colours Available  
White  
Limited Quantity

COF05  
**Sleigh Visitors**  
Colours Available  
Black  
Limited Quantity CPT
Single Loungers

- **CSG01 Angélique**
  - Colours Available: White | Red
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **CSG40 Balloon**
  - Colours Available: Red | White
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **CSG02 Barcelona**
  - Colours Available: White | Black
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **CSG49 Box**
  - Colours Available: Black | White
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **CSG28 Bubble Floor**
  - Colours Available: Enquire on Available Colours
  - Limited Quantity

- **CCF55 Bubble Chair**
  - Colours Available: Royal Blue
  - Limited Quantity

- **CSG27 Bubble Standing**
  - Colours Available: White
  - Limited Quantity

- **CSG03 Carla Tub**
  - Colours Available: Black | White

- **CSG04 Chavier**
  - Colours Available: Black | White

- **CSG05 Chesterfield Buttoned Wingback**
  - Colours Available: Dark Brown | Light Brown

- **CSG53 Chesterfield Tub Chair**
  - Colours Available: Brown | Charcoal

- **CSG06 Churchill**
  - Colours Available: White | Grey
CSG07
Clariisa
Colours Available
White & Black Striped
Limited Quantity

CSG65
Cleveland
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

CSG08
Club
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

CSG39
Cuba
Colours Available
Black

CSG46
Dorchester
Colours Available
Grey

CSG09
Edge Swivel
Colours Available
White | Black Velvet | Surcharge on Alternate Colours

CSG10
Egg Single Seater
Colours Available
White | Black | Grey | Red
Limited Quantity

CSG11
Euro
Colours Available
White | Black

CSG36
Fusion Left Arm
Colours Available
White | Brown
Limited Quantity CPT

CSG35
Fusion Right Arm
Colours Available
White | Brown
Limited Quantity CPT

CSG58
Gaudi
Colours Available
Gold Frame | Champagne Seat
Limited Quantity

CSG12
Hudson
Colours Available
White | Brown | Black

CSG13
La Scala
Colours Available
Black | White

CSG14
Madison
Colours Available
White | Black | Silver
Limited Quantity

CSG16
Meld Tub Chair
Colours Available
Black | Purple | Pink
Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity
Single Loungers

CSG29
Mississippi
Colours Available
Black | Grey | Brown | Yellow

CSG41
Ole
Colours Available
Red | Black | White
Limited Quantity CPT

CSG50
Olivia
Colours Available
Grey

CSG33
Ontario
Colours Available
Black | White | Brown
Limited Quantity CPT

CSG64
Milky Way
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours
Limited Quantity

CSG67
Oslo
Colours Available
Black | Grey | Green | Yellow

CSG47
Poet
Colours Available
Two Tone Grey

CSG17
Question Mark
Colours Available
White

CSG18
Rio Tub Chair
Colours Available
White | Black | Grey
Limited Quantity

CSG43
Rowan Wingback
Colours Available
Black Velvet
Limited Quantity

CSG48
Sexton
Colours Available
Red | Black | Grey | Champagne | Blue

CSG32
Sharkfin
Colours Available
Orange | Green Seat
Limited Quantity

CDN26
Shirley
Colours Available
Green | Blush Pink | Blue | Grey

CSG34
Sophia
Colours Available
Extra Light Grey | Dark Grey
Limited Quantity CPT

CSG25
Swan
Colours Available
White | Beige | Red | Black

Limited Quantity CPT

Single Loungers

Enquire on Available Colours

Limited Quantity CPT
Colours Available
White | Black

CSG09
Swivel

Colours Available
Black & White Striped | Brown
Limited Quantity

CSG20
Traditional Wingback

CSG21
Tristan Tub
Colours Available
White

CSG23
Winston
Colours Available
White | Grey

CSG66
Vincent
Colours Available
Light Grey

Single Loungers
Colours Available

CDB01 Balloon
Colours Available:
Red | White

CDB02 Chesterfield
Colours Available:
Brown | Dark Brown | Gold

CDB30 Cleopatra Right Arm
Colours Available:
Gold | Champagne

CDB31 Cleopatra Left Arm
Colours Available:
Gold | Champagne

CDB19 Cleveland
Colours Available:
White
Limited Quantity

CDB03 Club
Colours Available:
White | Black | Brown

CDB34 Cuba
Colours Available:
Black

CDB21 Curved Booth Halfback (Set)
Colours Available:
Stone
Limited Quantity

CDB48 Diva
Colours Available:
White
Limited Quantity

CDB27 Elizabeth
Colours Available:
Grey Suede
Limited Quantity

CDB04 Euro
Colours Available:
White | Black | Brown | Light Blue

Limited Quantity

Double Loungers
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Black | Red
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Grey | Black | Red
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Black | Red
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Grey Suede
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Grey
Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity CPT

Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Striped Red | Black | Red | Purple | Gold

Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Black | Red
Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Colours Available
White | Black | Silver
Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity

Limited Quantity
CDB23
Phoebe
Colours Available
White | Black | Champagne

CDB39
Poet
Colours Available
Two Tone Grey
Limited Quantity CPT

CDB16
Question Mark
Colours Available
White | Black
Limited Quantity

CDB29
Sahara
Colours Available
Silver | Gold | White
Limited Quantity

CDB38
Sexton
Colours Available
Grey | Black | Red | Blue | Champagne

CDB53
Sierra
Colours Available
Blue | Champagne | Black

CDB22
Sophia
Colours Available
Extra Light Grey | Dark Grey

CDB24
Victorian
Colours Available
Red | White
Limited Quantity

CDB17
Venetian
Colours Available
White

INSPIRE
Furniture Rentals & Sales

Double Loungers
CTP14
Manchester
Colours Available
Blue | Black | Champagne

CCR07
Princeton
Colours Available
Dove Grey
Only Available in CPT

CCR05
Sky Duo PU Ostrich Leather
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity CPT

CFR01
Sophia
Colours Available
Charcoal

CTP15
Zabrina
Colours Available
Black | Champagne

Triple | Quad | Corner Loungers
OTT01
Barcelona
Colours Available
Black | White

OTT24
African Print
Colours Available
Red Pattern | Blue Pattern
Limited Quantity

DND13
Blush Day Bed
Colours Available
Blush Pink

OTT04
Box Crystal
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

OTT02
Box PU Leather Patterned
Colours Available
Enquire on Personalized Order

OTT02
Box PU Leather Single Colour
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT03
Box Suede
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT14
Buttoned Round
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT29
Cross Bow
Colours Available
Black | Grey | Champagne

OTT05
Crystal Round
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

OTT06
Curved
Colours Available
White | Black | Red

OTT28
Chesterfield
Colours Available
Brown
Limited Quantity CPT

OTT04
Box Crystal
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

OTT02
Box PU Leather Patterned
Colours Available
Enquire on Personalized Order

OTT02
Box PU Leather Single Colour
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT03
Box Suede
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT14
Buttoned Round
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT29
Cross Bow
Colours Available
Black | Grey | Champagne

OTT05
Crystal Round
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity

OTT06
Curved
Colours Available
White | Black | Red
OTT15
Domino
Colours Available: Black, White
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

OTT07
Figure 8 Suede
Colours Available: Grey
Limited Quantity

DBD08
Fork Day Bed
Colours Available: Black Seat
Surcharge on Frame Colour

DBD01
Grand Sultan Day Bed
Colours Available: White

OTT31
Hairpin
Colours Available: Blue, Grey, Champagne

DBD14
Hairpin Day Bed
Colours Available: Black, Grey, White
Champagne Seat
Surcharge on Frame Colour

OTT35
Harper
Colours Available: Grey

OTT26
Lockable Box
Colours Available: Grey
Limited Quantity CPT

OTT08
Maxwell
Colours Available: Grey

OTT09
Mexican Hat
Colours Available: Black, White
Limited Quantity CPT

OTT32
Modena
Colours Available: Purple, Grey, Champagne

OTT16
Nguni Box
Colours Available: Patched Nguni, Speckled Nguni
Limited Quantity

DBD07
Norman Buttoned Day Bed
Colours Available: Black Velvet

OTT19
Oval
Colours Available: White

OTT18
Rectangular Buttoned
Colours Available: Royal Blue

Figure 8 Suede
Colours Available: Grey
Limited Quantity

OTT32
Modena
Colours Available: Purple, Grey, Champagne

OTT16
Nguni Box
Colours Available: Patched Nguni, Speckled Nguni
Limited Quantity

DBD07
Norman Buttoned Day Bed
Colours Available: Black Velvet

OTT19
Oval
Colours Available: White

OTT18
Rectangular Buttoned
Colours Available: Royal Blue
OTT10
Rectangular PU Leather
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT12
Rectangular Storage
Colours Available
White

OTT13
Wavy with Feet
Colours Available
Gold | Champagne
Limited Quantity CPT

OTT21
Ying Yang (Set)
Colours Available
Black | White
Limited Quantity CPT

OTT22
Rectangular Suede
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT27
Victoria Buttoned
Colours Available
Gold | Champagne

OTT30
Sexton
Colours Available
Green | Blue | Grey | Champagne

DBD02
Round Buttoned PU Leather
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

DBD03
Round Buttoned Suede
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT11
Round PU Leather
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT10
Rectangular PU Leather
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

OTT12
Rectangular Storage
Colours Available
White
Surcharge on Additional Colours besides Black & White

Table Tops

Square Natural Wood Slatted 700mm

Square Natural Wood Solid 700mm

Square Natural Wood Slatted 700mm

Aluminum Round 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Square Natural Wood Slatted 700mm

Round Dark Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round Mahogany Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round White Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round Natural Wood Slatted 700mm

Round Light Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round Black Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round Maple Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm

Round Gloss Dark Wood 600mm | 700mm | 800mm
Tops are interchangeable on certain bases
Surcharge on tops where a colour is required to be spray painted

TCF01 Chopstix Chrome
Colours Available
Chrome Base | Glass Top

TCF01 Chopstix Idonised
Colours Available
Idonised Base | Choose Your Top

TCF19 Cooler
Colours Available
Black

TCF17 Crosby
Colours Available
White Top | Mahogany Base
Limited Quantity CPT

TDN15 Dev
Colours Available
Brown
Limited Quantity CPT

TCF03 Demi
Colours Available
Chrome Base | Glass Top

TCF18 Eames
Colours Available
White

TCF40 Elba
Colours Available
White Top | Natural Base

TCF39 Hairpin
Colours Available
Square or Round Top | Black or White Base | Surcharge on Alternate Base
Colours

TCF41 Honeycomb 700
Colours Available
Natural Top | Black Base

TCF42 Honeycomb 800
Colours Available
Natural Top | Black Base

TCF04 Jupiter
Colours Available
Aluminium

Café Tables

Limited Quantity CPT
Tops are interchangeable on certain bases
Surcharge on tops where a colour is required to be spray painted

TCF20
Plinth
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Additional Colours

TCF36
Pipeline
Colours Available: White | Natural

TCF77
Round
Colours Available: Chrome Base | Choose Your Top

TCF08
Sangria
Colours Available: Aluminium

TCF14
Source
Colours Available: White

TCF37
Spartan
Colours Available: Chrome Base | Choose Your Top

TCF34
Spider
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCF11
Square
Colours Available: Chrome Base | Choose Your Top

TCF11
Square Raw
Colours Available: Choose Your Top

TCF35
Tenge
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCF15
Topaz
Colours Available: Wooden
Limited Quantity CPT

TCF12
Xavier
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

Café Tables
Tops are interchangeable on certain bases
Surcharge on tops where a colour is required to be spray painted

TCK36
Apollo Adjustable
Colours Available
Black
Limited Quantity

TCK25
Barrel
Colours Available
Black & White | Red & Black

TCK06
Diablo
Colours Available
Aluminium

TCK46
Elba
Colours Available
White Top | Natural Base

TCK07
Glass
Colours Available
Glass Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

TCK43
Hairpin
Colours Available
Square or Round Top | Black or White Base | Surcharge on Alternate Base
Colours

TCK45
Honeycomb 700
Colours Available
Natural Top | Black Base

TCK47
Honeycomb 800
Colours Available
Natural Top | Black Base

TCK08
Justine Glass
Colours Available
Glass Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

TCK37
Lolita
Colours Available
Chrome Base | Black or White | Glass Top

TCK11
Plinth
Colours Available
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCK12
Pyramid
Colours Available
Glass Top | Chrome Base

TCK14
Raw Wood Round
Colours Available
Raw Wood Top | Aluminium Base

TCK13
Reflecto
Colours Available
Black
Limited Quantity

TCK14
Round
Colours Available
Enquire on Alternate Colours
Aluminium Base
Tops are interchangeable on certain bases
Surcharge on tops where a colour is required to be spray painted
Coffee Tables

TCE17
Alice
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity CPT

TCE01
Amber
Colours Available: Chrome Base | Glass Top

TCE02
Callisto
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity CPT

TCE03
Century
Colours Available: Mahogany
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity CPT

TCE04
Champagne
Colours Available: Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCE24
Charlotte
Colours Available: Black Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity CPT

TCE34
Cozumel
Colours Available: Glass Top | White Base

TCE30
Criss-Cross
Colours Available: Glass Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours

TCE05
Crosby
Colours Available: Brown
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCE18
Diamond
Colours Available: Glass Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity

TCE29
Elle
Colours Available: Glass Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours

TCE06
Emerson
Colours Available: Brown
Limited Quantity
TDN13
Bali
2400(L) * 1200(W) * 800(H)
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Available in Café & Cocktail Height
Wider Plinth Legs
Available with Wheels

TDN02
Buffet
2400(L) * 1200(W) * 800(H)
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Available in Café & Cocktail Height

TDN04
Darryl
1065(L) * 760(H)
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity

TDN05
Décor
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TDN20
Galliano
1000(D) * 720(H)
Colours Available Natural
Limited Quantity

TDN13
Led Champagne
1805(L) * 1805(W) * 770(H)
Colours Available LED Base
Surcharge on Top Alternate Colours

TDN06
Hanson
1705(L) * 905(W) * 905(H)
Colours Available White
Limited Quantity

TDN07 / TDN12
Melville
2400(L) x 900(W) x 760(H)
Colours Available Natural
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TDN14
Modena 8 Seater
1600(L) * 900(W) * 765(H)
Colours Available White
Limited Quantity

TDN01
Round Bali
1360(D) * 800(H)
Colours Available Mahogany
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity CPT

TCK02
Two-Tone Coastal Oprah
1800(L) * 700(W) * 1100(H)
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
Available in Café & Cocktail Height
TSD01
Amber
Colours Available
Glass Top | Chrome Base

TSD12
Astro
Colours Available
Wood Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours

TSD35
Butler’s Tray
Colours Available
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TSD02
Callisto
Colours Available
Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TSD31
Crete 420
Colours Available
Black Base
Surcharge on Top Alternate Colours
Limited Quantity CPT

TSD29
Criss-Cross
Colours Available
Glass Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours

TSD03
Crosby
Colours Available
Brown

TSD09
Crystal
Colours Available
Transparent | Smokey

TSD08
Deco
Colours Available
Wooden Top | Black Base

TSD11
Decorative
Colours Available
White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TSD22
Duplex
Colours Available
Black | Gold Legs

TSD30
Eileen Adjustable
Colours Available
Chrome | Glass Top
Adjustable as a Side Table, Café Table & Cocktail Table
Colours Available

**TSD28**
**Elle**
Colours Available Glass Top
Surcharge on Base Alternate Colours

**TSD04**
**Groove**
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

**TSD33**
**Maple Square**
Colours Available Natural | White Wash

**TSD36**
**Maple Round**
Colours Available Grey | White Wash

**TSD19**
**Marble Nested (Set)**
Colours Available
Black Marble Top | Black Base

**TSD06**
**Prince**
Colours Available White

**TSD24**
**Raw Wood**
Colours Available Raw Wood

**TSD14**
**Romania**
Colours Available Wooden Top | White Base

**TSD15**
**Round Cross Legged**
Colours Available Glass Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

**TSD27**
**Round Komo**
Colours Available
Metallic Top | Gold Base

**TSD23**
**Round Martini**
Colours Available Black | White

**TSD18**
**Ruby Nested (Set)**
Colours Available Glass

**TSD16**
**Square Cross Legged**
Colours Available Glass Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

**TSD20**
**Square Glass**
Colours Available Glass Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

**TCE13**
**Square Martini**
Colours Available
Black | White
Limited Quantity
Side Tables

Colours Available
Black Top | Chrome Base
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Wooden Top | Black Base

Limited Quantity

Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TSD34
Trinity Side Table

TSD26
Troy Side Table

TSD25
Tower Side Table

TSD10
Tuscany

Colours Available
Wooden

Colours Available
Limited Quantity

Colours Available

Limited Quantity
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Surcharge on Alternate Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCN25</td>
<td>Curved Oprah</td>
<td>1940(L) * 705(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEV01</td>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>1010(L) * 510(W) * 900(H)</td>
<td>Natural Wood</td>
<td>Only Available on Cape Town</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN24</td>
<td>Foldable Buffet Counter</td>
<td>1010(L) * 510(W) * 900(H)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Surcharge on Alternate Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN10</td>
<td>Hairpin Cocktail Counter</td>
<td>1600(L) * 700(W) * 1095(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN18</td>
<td>Nested (Set)</td>
<td>1200(L) * 500(W) * 1000(H)</td>
<td>Natural Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCK09</td>
<td>Oprah</td>
<td>1800(L) * 700(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCK27</td>
<td>Rectangular Steel Cocktail Table</td>
<td>1800(L) * 700(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>Wooden Top</td>
<td>Black Base</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN15</td>
<td>Server Counters</td>
<td>2000(L) * 500(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN16</td>
<td>Server with Front</td>
<td>1400(L) * 800(W) * 800(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SVR05</td>
<td>1400mm Server with Front</td>
<td>1400(L) * 800(W) * 800(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN15</td>
<td>Standard Server</td>
<td>2000(L) * 500(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN09</td>
<td>Steel X Legs</td>
<td>2400(L) * 700(W) * 1100(H)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Surcharge on Alternate Colours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCN23</td>
<td>Steel Frame</td>
<td>1650(L) * 615(W) * 1120(H)</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>Surcharge on Alternate Colours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colours Available
Red | Black | Blue

Colours Available
Black

Colours Available
Red | Black | Blue

Enquire on Available Lengths

Colours Available
Red | Black | Blue

Enquire on Various Colours

Colours Available
Natural | Grey

Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Green

Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Natural | Various Border Colours

Limited Quantity

CPR03
3m * 1.2m Runner

CPR02
5m * 1.2m Runner

CPR03
Grass 10m * 1m Runner

CPR01
10m * 1.2 Runner

RUG04
Jute

RUG11
Round Shaggy

RUG02
Flokati Rugs

RUG03
Grass Rugs

RUG05
Persian Rugs

RUG10
Round Jute Rugs

RUG06
Shaggy Rugs

RUG07
Sisal Rugs

Enquire on Available Lengths

Enquire on Various Colours

Enquire on Various Colours

Enquire on Various Colours

Enquire on Various Colours
**Display Accessories**

- **MRR04**
  - Make Up Mirror with Lights
  - Colours Available: White

- **MRR01**
  - Standing Dressing Room Mirror
  - Colours Available: Black

- **PLN11**
  - Lockable Plinth
  - Colours Available: White

- **PLN09**
  - 1100mm LED Plinth
  - Colours Available: Black | White

- **PLN01 to PLN10**
  - Plinth
  - Colours Available: Black | White
  - Surcharge
  - Height: 500mm | 600mm | 700mm | 800mm | 900mm | 1000mm | 1100mm

- **SHE05**
  - A-Frame 1690 Shelving
  - Colours Available: Black Frame | Natural Shelves

- **MSC37**
  - Flip Chart
  - Colours Available: Aluminium

- **DSPB02**
  - Mobile Pin Board
  - Colours Available: Aluminium Frame | Pin Board Blue
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **DSPB01**
  - Mobile White Board
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN01**
  - Chest Display Cabinet
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN02**
  - Square Display Cabinet
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN04**
  - Double Display with Lighting
  - Colours Available: White

- **Limited Quantity CPT**

---

**Display Accessories**

- **MRR04**
  - Make Up Mirror with Lights
  - Colours Available: White

- **MRR01**
  - Standing Dressing Room Mirror
  - Colours Available: Black

- **PLN11**
  - Lockable Plinth
  - Colours Available: White

- **PLN09**
  - 1100mm LED Plinth
  - Colours Available: Black | White

- **PLN01 to PLN10**
  - Plinth
  - Colours Available: Black | White
  - Surcharge
  - Height: 500mm | 600mm | 700mm | 800mm | 900mm | 1000mm | 1100mm

- **SHE05**
  - A-Frame 1690 Shelving
  - Colours Available: Black Frame | Natural Shelves

- **MSC37**
  - Flip Chart
  - Colours Available: Aluminium

- **DSPB02**
  - Mobile Pin Board
  - Colours Available: Aluminium Frame | Pin Board Blue
  - Limited Quantity CPT

- **DSPB01**
  - Mobile White Board
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN01**
  - Chest Display Cabinet
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN02**
  - Square Display Cabinet
  - Colours Available: White

- **CBN04**
  - Double Display with Lighting
  - Colours Available: White

---
EAS01 Wooden Easel
Colours Available
Black | White | Natural

BRSH04 Brochure Stand Metal
Colours Available
Black Steel

BRSH02 Zig Zag Brochure Stand
Colours Available
Aluminium

BRSH01 Perspex Brochure Stand
Colours Available
Perspex | Aluminium Frame

BRSH03 Wooden Brochure Stand
Colours Available White | Black
Surcharge on Alternate Colour

BRSH05 A4 Menu Board Perspex
Colours Available
Transparent
Limited Quantity CPT

LPS03 Double Sided A3
Colours Available
Black

LPS05 | LPS06 | LPS07 Double Side Slim Steel
Colours Available
Aluminium

LPS03 Silver Double Side A3
Colours Available
Steel

LPS01 Steel Single Sided A3
Colours Available
Steel

LPS02 Steel Single Sided A4
Colours Available
Steel

DSC01 Birch Decorative Screen
Colours Available
Natural Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Limited Quantity
Allow 2 Week Notice

DSC01 Birch Decorative Screen
Colours Available
Natural Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Limited Quantity
Allow 2 Week Notice

DSC01 Birch Decorative Screen
Colours Available
Natural Surcharge on Alternate Colour
Limited Quantity
Allow 2 Week Notice

Honeycomb Decorative Screen
Colours Available
Black
FRB01
Bar Fridge
Colours Available
White | Silver

FRZ01
Chest Freezer
Colours Available
White

FRD01
Double Door Display Fridge
Colours Available
Black

FRS01
Single Door Display Fridge
Colours Available
Black

FRG01
220 Top Mount Fridge
Colours Available
White | Silver

FRW01
Wine Coolers
Colours Available
Black
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Available Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSC51</td>
<td>Square Perforated Bin</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC52</td>
<td>Round Perforated Bin</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC08</td>
<td>Perforated Bin With Ashtray</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC04</td>
<td>Round 50L Flip Bin</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC54</td>
<td>240L Wheelie Bin</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC44</td>
<td>Ice Buckets</td>
<td>Steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC33</td>
<td>Small Grey Bin</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC15</td>
<td>Water Coolers &amp; Bottles</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC24</td>
<td>Polystyrene Cups</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC18</td>
<td>Gas Bottle</td>
<td>Sizes Available 9kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC13</td>
<td>Stretch Cocktail Table Cloths</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC14</td>
<td>Stretch Trestle Table Cloths</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC22</td>
<td>Dior Cushion</td>
<td>Limited Quantity CPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC18</td>
<td>Scatter Cushions</td>
<td>Limited Quantity CPT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC09</td>
<td>1.8m Table Cloth</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC04</td>
<td>Round 50L Flip Bin</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC04</td>
<td>Round 50L Flip Bin</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colours Available
White | Black

Surcharge on Alternate Colours

Colours Available
Transparent

Limited Quantity CPT

Colours Available
Natural | Mahogany

Colours Available
Black | White

Surcharge on Alternate Colours

Colours Available
Natural

Colours Available
White | Black | Pink | Navy

Colours Available
White | Black | Navy

To Avoid Damages And Unnecessary Charges

Please Always Ensure You Close The Umbrella And Preferably Lay Them Down If There Is A Heavy Storm Or Wind And
After Use.

Unfortunately, We Will Charge For Damages Caused By Weather***
Limited Quantity CPT

Silk Plants

PLT05  Amyrillas in Large UFO
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT13  Cylinder Grouping
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT11  Crazy Ficus in Roma Pot
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT12  Dracaena 1.5m in Cement Pot
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT08  Mother in Law Tongue in Short Cylinder
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT02  Large Stromia in Diana Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT01  White Lavender in Chimney Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT09  Wild Fruit in Square Urn
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT07  Purple Orchid in Urchin Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT10  Mini Ficus in Stainless Steel Urn
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT04  Paris Roses in Knobblly Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT03  Wheat Bush in Geo Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles

PLT06  Vanilla Grass in Saturn Vase
  Colours Available
  Enquire on Available Styles
CBU01
Blow Up Single Seater
Colours Available
Black | Red | White
Limited Quantity

CBU02
Blow Up Double Seater
Colours Available
Black | Red | White
Limited Quantity

CBU03
Blow Up Triple Seater
Colours Available
Black | Red | White
Limited Quantity
Limited Quantity

DMR02
Drum Bucket Ottoman
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

BRS45
Drum Bar Stool
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR04
Drum Cocktail Table
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR11
Drum Cooler Cocktail Table
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR12
Drum Double Seater Couch
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR14
Drum Display
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR06
Drum Hollow Back Single
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR07
Drum Netted Back Single
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR03
Drum Closed Back Single
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR02
Drum Ottoman
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCE10
Drum Round Coffee Table
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

DMR09
Drum Rectangular Coffee Table
Colours Available Black | White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours
KDF03
Kids Plastic Table
Colours Available
Enquire on Various Colours

KDF02
Kiko Baby Chair
Colours Available
Enquire on Various Colours

KDF05 – Eddies Kids Stool
KDF06 – Eddie Kids Table
Colours Available
Natural
Limited Quantity
Knock Down Range

KND01
Double Base
Rectangular Top
Cocktail Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND02
Double Base
Square Top
Cocktail Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND03
Single Base
Rectangular Top
Cocktail Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND04
Single Base
Square Top
Cocktail Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND05
Single Base
Rectangular Top
Café Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND06
Rectangular Coffee Table
Colours Available
Natural

KND07
Rectangular Ottoman
Colours Available
Natural

KND08
Single Seater Lounger
(No Arms)
Colours Available
Natural

KND09
Single Seater Lounger
(With Arms)
Colours Available
Natural

KND10
Double Seater Lounger
Colours Available
Natural

KND12
Double Bar Seater
Colours Available
Natural

KND13
Single Bar Seater
Colours Available
Natural

KND14
Corner Unit Lounger
Colours Available
Natural

KND15
Single Counter
Colours Available
Natural

KND16
Double Counter
Colours Available
Natural

KND11
Triple Counter
Colours Available
Natural

Limited Quantity
LED02
500mm LED Ball Ornament
Colours Available
White

LED08
400mm LED Ball Ornament
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity CPT

LED01
300mm LED Ball Ornament
Colours Available
White

BCN20
Curved LED Bar Counter
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity CPT

LED03
Square LED Box Ottoman
Colours Available
White

TCK35
LED Oprah Cocktail Counter
Colours Available
White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

TCK20
Square LED Cocktail Table
Colours Available
White

OTT25
Curved LED Ottoman
Colours Available
White

MSC43
Decorative LED Lady
Colours Available
White
Limited Quantity CPT

PLN09
1100mm LED Plinths
Colours Available
White
Surcharge on Alternate Colours

Limited Quantity CPT
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Colours Available
Natural

Colours Available
Brown
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Dark Brown Base | Stone Seats
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Dark Brown Base | Glass Top
Limited Quantity

Colours Available
Brown

Colours Available
Natural
White Wash | Seats Grey & White

Colours Available
Natural
White Wash | Seats Various Colours

Colours Available
Natural
White Wash | Seats Grey & White

Colours Available
Natural
White Wash | Seats Grey & White

BRS56
Pallet Barstool
Colours Available
Natural
White-Wash | Seats Various Colours

PLF01
Oprah Cocktail Wooden Slated
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash

PLF07
Pallet Single Seater
Colours Available
Natural
White-Wash | Seats Grey & White

PLF04
Pallet Double Seater
Colours Available
Natural
White-Wash | Seats Grey & White

BCN22
Pallet Bar Counter
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash

BCN11
Fruit Pallet Bar Counter
Colours Available
Natural

PLF03
Pallet Day Bed
Colours Available
Natural
White-Wash | Seats Grey & White

PLF06
400sqmm Pallet Side Table
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash

PLF05
500sqmm Pallet Box Ottoman
Colours Available
Natural
White-Wash | Seats Grey & White
Pallet Range

TDN17
Pallet Dining Table
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash

TCE31
Rectangular Pallet Coffee Table
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash

MSC50
Pallet Ice Bucket
Colours Available
Black | White

PLF02
Square Pallet Coffee Table
Colours Available
Natural | White Wash
CDN18
Ball & Claw Dining Chair
Colours Available
Enquire on Available Colours

CDN17
Edwardian Style Carver
Colours Available
Beige Seat

CSG60 - Queen Anne Open Arm
CSG51 – Queen Anne Closed Arm
Colours Available
Beige | Stone

CSG24
French Wingback
Colours Available
Beige | Stone

CBD40
Ball & Claw
Colours Available
Enquire for Available Colours

CBD39
Queen Anne Double
Colours Available
Stone | Beige

CBD50
Vintage Round Back
Colours Available
Grey | Stone

CBD51
Vintage Square Back
Colours Available
Grey | Stone
To ensure that you have a pleasant experience please follow a few simple rules which are nothing new and are standard throughout the world.

If you are unsure of something please ask for clarification, never assume!

✓ Remember a quote is a not a confirmation and that stock cannot be guaranteed unless you receive a confirmation in writing from our reservation system (SOMS).

✓ Please do not make a payment into our account and expect your order to be confirmed, we must receive written confirmation of your order, preferably by e-mail.

✓ As with airlines and car rentals world wide, you need to ensure you check your quote, confirmation. Once you accept a quote and confirm, we cannot be held responsible for incorrect information. It is always best to double check and ensure that everything is listed that you ordered.

✓ We love our furniture and we would ask you that you treat it as you would treat your own.

✓ We do not like charging clients for damages or losses, but in order for us to maintain our standard and sustainability (big word but necessary) if furniture is not returned in the same condition as it was received from us, we will have to repair and maintain it. We need to charge the person or company responsible as we have no control over the furniture once it has left our possession.

✓ Therefore please always ensure you check the furniture when receiving it. Once you have taken it, you or your company is responsible for all damages and losses. This is what they call common law and it is no different anywhere in the world.

✓ We prefer not to get into discussions and waste your time about how items where damaged whilst in your hands. We were not present, and we would therefore not be able to explain this. Unfortunately, we are not able to afford physic people, so we are not qualified to advise you how the furniture was damaged whilst in your possession. If you are concerned that you will not be able to explain damages and losses, we will gladly rent out one of our staff members to stay with the furniture at all times.

✓ We therefore apply a basic principle, return the furniture in the same condition as you received it.
Where every piece makes a statement!

087 470 0670  info@inspirefurniture.co.za  www.inspirefurniture.co.za